
Cooking.

There is, doubtless, no domestic need so

urgent at the present writing as tJe need
of good ccoka. The ordinary serrant girl
knows nothing of the chemistry of cooking
and cares nothing for it, and the same re-

mark is true of a great many women who
do their own work. Multitudes of house-

keepers need to learn that there mutt be
l .,.. w-- M than anmpf h 1 n 17 tA

The different that up
what kno actively aa Tower

all and all bloody ones.
There is connected
with identical headsman's block
is carefully preserved, axe
used and mask he when en- -

in his delightful duty. The axegagedallay the pangs of hunger. is one thing
to eat, it is quite another to be fed. The shaped very like a butcher's cleaver,
experience of a gentleman related not long and the mask about the most fiendish
ago to us is the common experience: My that a devilish ingenuity could de-wi- fe

goes to market and selects the beat of h
. . wag

everything and has itsent home, and when '
it comes on the table it is not fit to eat, propably an improvement the face it
nnilMt in the eookine" that ladr had concealed. You shown the thuinb- -

tbe strength to cook for her family there screws and rack. The thumbscrews
would be lack or relish and perlection wouj extort a confession from a dead
m the food brought on her table, un.sue. d ft &

many others, must depend on the labor '
of others. thing inconceivably devilish, lou are

The science of cooking is an exact tci- - hud a box; ropes on windlasses tied
encc, as exact as chemistry or mathematics voor guides and hands; then the wind-
er music cr astronomy. It requires long m turne(i incu by inch till vour
and careful training, delicate manipulation, "

quickness of sense, correctness of taste! J"t are dislocated, After enduring

soundness of judgment and ripe experience, the rack and answering questions the
IIow many theae qualities one can way they desired, for a man in that sp
in CI find in the foreign importations of paratus would say anything for a mom- -

servants, our eaoer. very u anow. .
)ite- - hurried tLe

1 1 minv tf tt--n a rt fniinn lot th ntni- -
block "r fear Jou ma reaaA 48 sooa "titudes of housekeepers who have trained

n 'Vrwnliorn" after another for the last vou eret out of it Then what was said
thirty years testify. is not be ex- - in rack was put upon record as
pected that the class of emigrants who come testimony which to rack and behead

for work should know much aboutJZ. h t.,., people. Those were the "good

deuenoent on them domestic help, thev t Merrie England.
must learn to cook, if at all, after they I During reign of Edward III, 600
come to this country, and tney will and do Jews were imprisoned in the dungeons
learn at our ex Dense. 11 me expense were of Tower for "adulteratingll.rZUr- - The trouble with these

h nfi.n r lifo itaoir nf that hii. Jews was. thev had too much of the
once lost cannot be regained. coin of the realm. and Edward too little.

lue simp.e ana easy solution oi ine xhe chronicler goes onto say that so
whole question lies in the establishment gt the prejudice cf the King

ore wehave tutnun against these people that he banished
the minds of women must be awakened the race England ; but, with the
to the vital necessitr of cancelled move- - thrift that distinguished I kings of
ment in matter. It is not a difficult that day, he compelled them to leave
thing to obtain graduates from Normal Unl them their immense wealth,
schools to fill the positions of teachers; we
ha.. ,i.i fr,. rhni which he gobbled and their libraries,
schools, schools of design, of telegraphy,
commercial schools every kind of school
but those of cooking, housekeeping, sew-

ing; and do we not need these even more
than we need some of the others! We
have begun social life with the most

y needs, and now we begin to ap
proach those nearer end nearest Astrol-
ogy was the first science, and in
studying this, astronomy was born. The
science of chemistry had its origin in the
search for the philosopher s stone, which
would transmute everything it touched

be
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King Edward a counterpart in

landlord of to-da- He
how national

in people through
England has more barons to
things the
has keepers. Their processes

into gold. We hsve now the most beauli- - any money out of the Kingdom, are
ful china and glass and silver services Jiflerent the result the same,
eat from. it not quite time that the . . .
food served in these saould be as 1Uey naTe "f now' J
fine quality, as high art, as exquisite heds, the thumbscrew is gone forever,
in preparation, as faultless taste, as the bills are yet out
dishes themselves? We waat large part of the vast building now
plain cooking nd schools art cooking, Qged as a national armory. Storedregular courses and a diploma the

the last course. Those possessing wlt,,m lts wMa 8X6 90.000 nfle9 of tLe

a diploma would not lack for immediate latest and most approved patterns, all
and remunerative situations. perfect order, even the oiling, and

several ladies any city or village riy for nse moment's notice,
would unite in fitting up a kitchen, hiring i ,., .nri;nr ti,r,-- n,.ni.nr uiguud is always ready for war.

children as pupils, the movement niilit " 1uick that could catch
begun. They could contract with their her napping. These murderous weapons
servants remain with them at a certain look cheerful comparison with the
price for a certain time barbarous tools" the English used,
the tuition received at the cooking school. After battle andlookuig axesMany housekeepers would glad
pupils and have their children pupils alsr. flaj8. "nd lances, would seem to be a

V hen servant gu b are made to realize thai comfort merely shot death witn
employment and increased pay are la Martini-Henr- y rifle. One could feel

sure those who have been through a I .. ,t. ;., .
course culinary instruction, tiicy will

eaer avail themselves Until
that time, and without the
their employers, they will take as in-

terest the subject as When
Jlr. Blot lessons cookery some
years ago, a Brooklyn gentleman sent his

to take the course, paying her tuition.
which was $30. lie said that in the next

histories,

English

consideration

decent nfle-bal- L
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instituted
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she that $ a dozen pleasant They

over, leameu w economize doDt drftg block
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easiest hair heads any more, butmaterials, cook the best and
manner, and get her dinners style spend tboir standing around
and taste without waste and listlessly aud eating bam sandwiches,
without expense. certainly better their

ucic is a i iu wuiuu ueius are
white for the harvest Miss Corson Ne w

and Miss Parloa Boston pio
in the work, and doing im

mense amount good. Their example
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Gaze at an empty banal. It has not the 50. She was a lioness of very high
appearance oi postering me capacity oi apirit though quite centie. and orvlmen to three hate andexciting deeds of :nA MT 1lA w Ml
hlimi. Kut tln T k',nn.n l.njh. ' " w uuo
ers in tLe same house. it " '
chanced the other day that wanted! I hese flesh eating beasts, when in
to pack some stuff in a barrel and he want--1 health, have no objections to rres-

I .!. 1 r ... i .1 ... I .
i iuc mura ury. do ae sci me enco of rata in cases : on the con.

mrucic uu. iu mc unfit yu.ru 8UQ 1 ... .. iv a.
would shine on it. He did not explain 7 .7 m
to his brother, and when Michael came Uuf of that sameness of which is
along and aaw the bairel he thought : chief trial of a wild in confine
lx that barrel there it will dry ud nicnt in illness the case is different,
and fall to pieces. As it was a good bar- - for ungrateful rata, not contented
and mleeTwTer ThenT '"V
left ad presently James came out to see 10 moB,e lne toea OI tne helpless lord of
the barrel. H j found it fulL "Dane it"
said he, "wjy can't they leave things
alone!" and dumped the barrel, lie
hadn t been gone miuules when Michael
returned. Happening to glanee at the
barrel, he observed that it wai empty. He
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thought the water had leakert out and pr ceived with a sulky growl from the
cceaea to renn it. vben Jam-- a came Girl but when the first rat appearedLand
round a:a n see if the .barrel was sLe ' aW 016 btUe tmut hlmhe was put into a of great wrath!
He dumped ths bairel and went to tell his tue Bir aud him across the
mother not to use it for a cistern. And with a snap as he came down, she
while he was gone Michael strolled round gan to what the terrier
again. "Be gorra, that banel lakei fashf for.
Iis Com tt rL'iMI Anfl waroa Hthac ,1 I

a

ina to lug another barre'ful of water to n al T uole n"ner was changed, bhe
flu it But he did it and when James I coed dog to her side fol- -

found it that time, be was so he her paw around him as if to thont
1 up and down and tore his head am. him for saving from her Wfl.I n.

swore. dumped the barrel, and as he
did so, Michael looked out the window and
saw In a minute they were face to
lace in the yard. "What dye mane by
making me work by the bar'i?"
yelled MichaeL "Ye dang fool, why can't
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HjTon Crave.
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containing remnina
there has this week been fixed a slab of
marble sent for the purpose by the By-
ron Memorial Committee. The marble
is of the kind known as " Rosso Anti- -
qno, a dull red color, and was ob- -

I . . .
them and bore them to the station The .uea. 110111 quarry which until recent-barr- el

? That was entirely stove to nieces v n.be'n orked for a very long
during the combat, ienod. ine slab, which is a little more

uiiui two xeet square, a portion of the
Mrsn Mbfmxs. Make Indian mush as b,?ck presented to the committee

you ordinarily do, and when cold thin 01 lne 01 Lreece aa a pedestal for
with one Quart of milk, and stir in a few I lne Dvron statne in Hamilton Uarden.
handfnls of wheat flour, seven eggs, and u7d ark. The following iiiacription
Duuer, tne eiie oi an egg. also some salt. I " vfxu imaia in tne marine in brass.
Bake In rings. surrounuea dv a poet a wreath: "Bvron

a Dorn January ju, un : died April 19.
A Wis.X)Sik editor sends a free Daner 1 1824." In accordance with the daairA

to the backer of his village, so that he an of the Memorial Committee, over whose
ten 101 as occasionally nc is going down aeiiDerations tbe late Earl of Beaoons--
meet bis paper at tbe bank. field presided, no ceremony was ob
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DOMESTIC.

... n.. Pc.t Cift 'the fruit I a .i.-- 'a .11 hmken ud. eh! replied s
., . ik tbe out the duId n i.nHia.iir when she beard of the

and nut the m1s into strong salt and wer failure of another woman In the same bus
for two days, then take them out and soak iDeu m Toledo. " Well I knew it was

for an hour in cola water, only a question oi time, x was I at it are not genuine farmers. It a crop,
them in a preserving settle wiu. v I for a wees, ana i saw P'"-- r 7 " , moreover, put in at a time when the

and boil till the peeis are n0 economy ner. wu J hurrying work is over ; when it occup.es
they should ne put oa I lady must tnina anu pum. ground has already been used for

.h. k. i say
waier m wnicu iaej - - - io obij iu . to two acres of turning, in
pound of sugar, and simmer the peels in U There, philosophy in running tq)?m p,, Uule la5orlooJ clear;for half an hour, when they will house."
nonr the neels and SVTUD into a bowl to-- 1 t. Howl
get her to stand till the next day, when you .. yfet cant stop to tell you more
most make as much syrup ar win cover OQe instance. 1 nave oucawneai pan
thorn, of the orooortion of one pound of k- - .rerv mornine forbreakfasi for four
sugar to a pint of water, boiling it till it boarders. They use butter on their
will fall from the sDoon in threads ; put -.-bp, i kesD the butter on ice until it is

u

the peels bod half. a hour bard a rock. The cake are all placed abundant crop. early
brZ

take then, .out j.. m d 0n the table, smoking hot but mildly ffiXp ftbe 4utaT f
as one-- " 7 warm-j- u.1 waru. 7"'--- , Ihis should be sowed drills inches
IO nnuu in a warm ' aae OI a lump 01 uuii. 1 - ..l .l. iKa t..r,.;rv. .ro th f- h. w Tlii rMvint is useful I nt tn nmin.1i of butter ner I r.
7" ""V" " r UIUC "" tr ' f I a hickory nut thin- : 1 .a : out to eight or ten

I CUe" ,P"It one aoage Mltof 100.perfectly

cuIUtkm
boarding- -

wholesome.

Fun Scam Jiwilbt. The best scales
for this work are taken from aheephead
and the red fish. Wash well in cold water
to which has been added a little ammonia.
Cut a nattern of a leaf, nut it on a scale
and cut it out After yon have eneugh
scales this war. pierce two ho'es id
each leaf, one in the centre, tie other
where the stem should be. Put a bit of
tine silver wire through the holes, and
twist the ends together for about
inch, then place another on one end of the
same wire, and twist tne wire as oeiore.
then nut another on the opposite wire.
Yen can form fan leave the same way.
The flowers are formed in almost the same
way, except you place small pearl bead
in th centre of each. Tendrils can be
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thumb
made by coiling wire number bov has," was the exclamation of
six Those for pin the frank csller. "Yes but you

bound to small pin or aee by the time get
pin. and tbeeamjgs are fanned for children the first washed but he doc. the CU

intra I T'a m Hoal r
ftVlU W w w - I K I gCI9 UllfcJ bKOIlk It fclVt uvm wa, v
form. , you know." "So it is, to

rr r - a a .n wi'
.ndSVr
toilette appliances to the bath , "

be lust as appropriate lor traveling

follow

around
needle.

and shopping purposes. lengtn of Sociktt item: Two young men went to
foundation longer than the w.utn, as llenaerson to ste tne Aliases Junes,

be folded in half I estimable there.
this with blue flannel, very much colored came to door and the fol- -

; hide the conversation took place: "Are the
open work straw braid lined with blue. in?" "Yes sah; Mrs.
tine with white flannel, stitched with ; am in. Does you want to see her?" "No:
one-ha-lf is laid on perfectly fiat with di-- 1 want to see Jones."
visions or compartments formed by tne I Joues dal s what I said. ne want to
line or stitching. The other half is I see Jones, can't yon
on full so to form bag with drawing- - stand?" "Course kin. De Mrs.
string around the top, the principal I am de old lady. the only missus in

or oil silk for wet sponges. I dis heah house." "Confound we
The bandies and fastening strops must be
if the same materials the bag. 1 hese
very desirable fatchels can be made of
ecru linen or canvas, and worked with
crewels.

W'XDowGakdisuiO. The boxes used
in window gardening are made of great
variety of materials. But as the box
only a medium to hold the plants, the lat-

ter should be the object of attraction, so
that any ordinary box made of pine will
asswer temporary purpose as well as an
expensive one, as the sides soon become
covered up with the drooping or creeping
plants. window box should be made
of length to suit the size: of the win
dow nil, and from to twelve inches.
The best is had by planting the inner
of plants of bushy nature, say geraniums
or mignonette, while for the outer
droop lobelias, nasturtiums, trorsaluin.
ere. foliage and not Cowers is
preferred palms, croton and dracaenas.

also,

canny

Fold Yoc CAarar-nAu- s. After the
rags are cut them by lapping one end
on the other about an inch. Then turn the
raw towards the middle till they
meet then double stitch again, and sew
tbem with a few stitches at each seam, fas
tenmg the thread welt lhese strips
should be the entire keeping
the brightest side out ; then wind in balls,
folding as you wind. This makes smooth
bright carpet and will repay the extra
work. If they remain in balls tor few

weaving, they will nearly all
keep their shape. V here they are folded.
old red flannels, however thin, cu be used
by twisting it with a strand of old white
cloth, such as an old sheet

BursTBAC Put your spider on the
stove and heat it hot until it smokes, then
put In your JSalt in the spider, a
little on both sides ; then want your
platter hot when you put your steak into
it sod put on your (and pepper it
if yon after you put your steak in tbe
platter, but never cook steak in but
ter or lot of fat will stick to the spi-
der if you it in without anything
(enough to do any barm). After removing
the meat, you can turn in few spoonfuls

cot water, rinsing the spider and turn
into the platter. with the butter

more gravy, if one likes it
Lmion Pxel. One of the nicest

ings for custards, stewed rhubarb pud
dings, etc. is made from the brandy in

lemon peel is soaked. A wide--
mouthed bottle should always be kept in

to all spare peel, pour
Dranay over to cover it and keep it corked.
mis is always ready lor Another hot
tie should he kept for some of the spare
peel, which should be chopped very fine,

yV10
L"c aovise you to

crumbled fine or grated, for apples and
rious other

Cbow-Cho- One quart small cucum
hers, one quart onions, one quart green
tomatoes sliced, one cauliflower, red
peppers ; scald salt and water.
After draining them hot vinegar

ist tnem stand two or three days.
Drain off old vinegar. Take one Dackare

i. . . ...
Angiun mustard, one quart vinegar, one
and one-ha- lf brown sugar, one half
cup flour. Boil some vinegar, mix
otner ingrecienta a little cold aud

MAE ItOSEWATCR. Dissolve OttBT
of roses, six avoirdupois, in strong

rectified (.hot), one imperial pint.
Throw the solution into twelve-gallo- n

carboy, and add gallons pure dis
tilled water at 180 Fahrenheit. At
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TaBLB-fjLOTH- o. Table-clot- of black
cashmere, with border of pale
velvet, edged gold braid at
each edge, ornamental. Dregs of
wine, wim uiaca or cream-colore- d border,
workod with black and California-gol- d

silk U handsome. can vary
coiors suit ine lancy, only do not use

gaudy as the effect will be in
jured.

Coeajabera.

neigooinooa

committee?"
32,000,000 of year's crop of

$1 a thousand, and tbe
farmers are paid delivery.

have with
Boston for their whole crop:" It
estimated that the cucumber crop near
Huntington alone will net the
over $40,000. The usual product

encumbers,
costs of the telling price child.
to pick The grower nets about

The
cucumbers $2 $2,20 thousand.

only
hut the who doesn play more
.r loan them must come
eTief."

HUMOBOUS.
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Ledgrrj,

A Michigan journal rela the
ing; Amos James, ivq.. proprietor oi uio
Huron House, Alien., aullerea

badly with Rheumatism that he was un-

able to raise his arm three months.
Five bottles of St Jacob's cured him

tirdy

domestic incident "Come
here, Reginald. you kiss lady?
That's a boy," said New Haven
mother, as she coaxed pet to stop lor

moment the process of parboiling his
his mouth. "Hy, dirty

the that
intended know,

should be saieiy I through washing
eight

come thluk.
UlMClBiVUlUlUiVB hose

house, but "7
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tosee the old lady's daughters!" Ob.
Miss Joneses! Why didn't you say so?"
reckon bofe drunk."

AtctuiMoo Champion.

Xo Benefit.
An Indiana newspaoer thus writes: Mr.

Geo. F. Helderle, of Peru, Ind.. sayl that
be has suffered very much with Rheuma
tism and many remedies without ben.
eflt He found the desired relief in St
Jacob's Oil

rpottetowa

Huron,

you'se

Why her eye glittered: A voting man
this city hired an expensive livery
the other evening and drove around to the
house of a young lady acquaintance, whom

invited to take drive. "W e II be
back lefore dark," the voung man as- -
suringly. Ti.e young lady fastened him
with her guttering eye and remarked
voice fraught with ice cream that if that
was the case, guessed he'd belter c'rive
on. When your Rockland girl goes ride
she doesn't home before dark, and
neither she allow the young man to
waste sny his arms driving. Sue
holds the reins herself and his arms are
waisted another way.

A latx poem begins: "Only asuiile that
was g.ven me on the crowded one
day! But it pierced gloom of my sad
dened heart like judden sunbeam's ray."
A "smile make the gloom of some

migrate, as it were; but should
be riven in a crowded strcvt Peo

ple wdl talk, you and a man ought
to have enough take his
friend aroud tbe corner or np an alley when
ne wisues to Danisn nis gloom with a
"smile" he carries a bottle his pistol
pocket

A bio, fat colored woman went to the
Galveston chief police and told him that
her step-so- n had run away, and she wan-U- d

to know where he was. bodders
me to know why he left He had every
thing be needed to make him cumfable. I
done all I could for him," she observed.

lias he any by which he may be
recognized?" " Well I don't recken all
the marks I made on him bed-sla- t.

while de old man was holdin him, has
ded out yet'

In a primary school, not very ago.
the teacher undertook to convey to pu
pils an idea of tbe ure of tbe hyphen, She

blackboard "Bird's-nest-" and
pointing to hyphen, asked the school:

W hat is that for?" After a short pause.
a young son oi the Emerald Isle DiDed out:
'naze, ma-a- lor the bird to roosht on!"

Sarah P.. Thorn Sminers: Where should
I wear an engagement ring?" Wear on
tbe second finger of right hand, if
everything is and above board: but if

and a little salt put over it, to be used for not want " old people to know
forcemeats or meat flavorings. Also drv "l uS"ent we trouia

peel in a cool oven, and use Una. n lne riRnl-nan- d corner an old- -
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stocking, the bottom of tbe bn--

reau drawer.

a uiutor lady wanted her little girl
bathe in a rocra the windows of which
opened into tbe yard, which were some
fowls. But," said the little girl, "I don't
want Datne Defare the "Oh.
never mind the chickens," said the moth

"Well," little woman. "I
won't bathe before rooster anv--
now.

, i

bow I do wish my skin was apour mto tne hot. Let it boil up and pour .i...Vj ...

drachms
est

are

A Lady's
"Oh,

as yours, said lady to her
friend. "Yon can easjy make it so, an
swered the friend. "How inquired the
first lady. "By using Hop Bitters, that
makes pore rich blood and blooming
health. It did It me, as you observe."
lteaa oi u.
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..... ...v. .u wwiuo. . ii j utauiy i
my aglow I'd thee, right or

wrong; man but below.
out tbat long."

"i handsomer" a gen
tleman a lady. the lady.
"ao you would say if you did not think

"And so you would think "answered
be, 1 should not aay

A D0LPBT8 s courage was ud. Falling op
his knees he cned, "Angeline, dcarett,
tTialra. ma Ka . I

pickle bnainesa on Long Island, mv heart and hand." nunana. ..
aoeuuuy in me 01 me great paw. Angeline thrilled every
tlzgton, Suffolk county, become of as she sweetly replied: "Oh' Adolphus.

years important branch of in-- ni u more 1 "pected.''
dustry large pickle factory been A ETwr(to a porter) carried my
erected recently at Farmingdale, the picture to the Academy and handed it over
proprietors of which have contracted for fo the Porter "Yea, and it

cucumbers at
on 3Xany

farmers contracted also
is

.farmers
for

an ia 100,000 and it
one-thir- d

$65 an acre. market price
is to
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A Las You

this

per

pleased 'em mightily. It would have done
you good to 'em laugh.

A".D nyou learn dvicing. Bob! And
how do joulike valaingf "Oh it's not
bad! I can manage very well myself, but I
think a girl's rather in the way.

"If I punish vou," said a mother to her
naughty little girl, "do you think it will
for my please ret " For whose pleasure
it then? It isn't for mine," returned tbe

An adage knocked skv bhth:

again after it ia once passed.

lime m

de
I
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are
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be

Tuasii-a- . There is no crop that the
farmer puts in the ground that pays him
better than the turnip. We are aware that
with some persons it is looked upon as of
little account : but it bas never received
the consideration to which it really ec
titled ; and those who turn up their noses

is
that Is

water, aDoat
when that

half

is

The
crop, too is harvested in November, when
there is no other labor on the farm
to interf are with it As to the variety of
seed to sow we believe there is no turnip

the purple top. A of
none manure is almost indispensable to an

For takean
into the syrup, as

then drain not
tne in

fk- - y

cut

an

flavor.

Port

Can't

with

some

deg.

"Ah

almost

equal

thirty

in the row. They seldom
fail in affording a satisfactory crop. Be
sure always to procure seed of houses of
reputation, and use that grown here instead
of in Europe if you wish the best and
safest article.

Sliant I take a Bin Pill?
No, don't take it and run the risk of

mercurial poisons, but when bilious and
constipated get package of the celebrated
Judney-- n ort, and it will speedily cure
vou. It IS nature's preut remedv for mn.
stipation, acd for aU kidney and liver dis-
eases. It acts promptly on these great
organs and so rr stores health, strength and
vigor. It is nut no in liauid and drv '.Will.'both acting w.th equal efficiency. Price
f1. See Adv.

Making asdUsiko Hactbk. No man
is a truly successful farmer who allows his
land to grow poor while he is cultivating it.

cuff to face, one m M
watim I.

to

to

of

in

in

to

in

to

to

to

his successors. He takes something from
the soil and gives nothing in return. This
cannot be continued without beggary of
both land and occupant Writers and
speakers tell of the " inexhaustible'' fer-
tility of the West I never hear that word
without being annoyed. We might as well
say that we can consume a part and still
have the whole ; not only that but keep
on doing so for an indefinite term of years,
and still have the whole remain to us.
This mistaken idea of an inexhaustible
soil has already cost the West a great sum
of money, and will inevitably cost many
millions more. Much bas already been
done to put an end to this ruinous system
of forever taking from tbe soil and putting
nothing back. Jluch remains still to be
done.

Yocso clergyman (a a clerical meeting) :

'I merely throw out the idea." Old cler
gyman: "Well, 1 think that is tbe best
thing you can do with it

VEQETINE
FOR

Chills, Shakes.
FEVER AND AGUE.
Da. H. JL Stevens:

TakbOBO. 17. f 1873:

fear r .I feel very grateful for what your
valuable Vegetin, has done in my
tunur. I wish u eiDreas mr thanks hi Inform
ing vou of the wonderful cars of my son ; also,
to let you know that Vegetlne la the bt uedw
cine I erer saw tor Chills. Braiu. Fsvta anil
Asia. My ran w.is si.-- with measles In 1373,
wbicb left bun with Bin-joi- disease. My son
suffered a great deal et pain all of tba tune; tbe
paid was so great be d d aotbmg bat cry. The
doctors did uot help aim a particle, he could not
Urt bis foot from tbe floor; be coull not move
wubout crutches. I read your alrertl-erae-

la the "Louisville Courier Journal. ' tbat Vege
line was a great Blood Purifier and Blood Food.
I tried oue bottle, wblcb was great benefit.
Hekenton with tbe medicine, mdoally earn
ing, lit baa taken eliruteen boules In alL and
its is coq pletely restored to bealrh; walks with-
out crutMiea or cane. Be I twenty years of
age. i bare a younger son. r.rteen years of age,
wuo Is subject to Canxs. Whenever be feels
one conam; on, be comes In. takes a doe of

and that la tbe last of tbe t'bllL Veg-etl-

leaves no bad effect upon tue system luce
most of tbe med elbee recommended for CblUs.
I ebeerfully recommend Vegetme for such com-
plaints. I think It la the greatest medicine la
ue woria.

nespeetfuily. MRS. 1. w. LLoyo.
Vsoraxa, When the blood beconei lifeless

and siaenao. elth r from ejaoge ef weather or
of turnale, want of exercise. Irregular diet, or
irom any other cause, tne veobtixi wiu renew
tbe blood, carry of lb putrid humors, cleanse
wis siomacn, regulate tue Doweis, ana impart
a ton of vigor to tu whole body.

VEGETINE.
Draggis'to' Testimony.

Ha. H. R. Stcvins:
Omr Sir i We bar been selling your remedy,

the Vegetlne, for about, three year', and taae
pleasure in recommending It to our customers,
and la no Instance where a ulxd purtn r would
reach 1 he case, has It ever f .lled to effect a cure,
to our knowledge. Ii certainly la the mt fl4renovator. KespecUuuy.

K. M. SHEPHERD A CO.. Druggets,
ML, Vernon, 111.

VEGKTINE,
raiTiKiD sr

n. B. STEYEXS, Beaton, Haas.

Vegetine is Sold bj all Druggists,

BfflSOPaflSB

Mi

''giSwVd
LYDIA E. PINKHAILVfi

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Poatrtvo Cnra
tmi Oaaalalala aad Waakaaaa"" iiaali aaialallia.- --- - -r r

Maw, an everaa Waabaa. Mkaaaaa aaa CVara
laUat aad l" nil. Ilia aaaaaaav

aaal Waakaaa, aaa Is aaHlaataily Snail a a.
at Ufa,

wffl oanKe sal avala sartr atacaaf

a,'

asM ska a.

aauaatsaMalliaabikiukitwjajMitritTwsaa
mil falawiaa.tiilmj, jiawana

taraUaalaaea, aat iiIIiiii ankaiaa ifTlrrr i i I
t arai Boatta, Ifaalliimaa, til ias rraatraOar

aawol DahUtty, tlilliiai m. Tlllaia aat lat- -

Aal taanay af hawtay aawa, aaawaj awa,aaia
aakaekaek.aaiwajsli a laiallj' krasa

ttwaatanttaaaiaat aaawanaavaaaaaeaaaatb
oaraaay wttblaalawsfkaHinaalaaliaili ajam

Farthaaaraof rniai j fnaiilalaa if aWna aw Ikl
Oaaaiiiiaail la ai mi mil.
Lroia s. ruKjaAtrw TMrrasLS

POCNBU arapaial at aw aat Oi Waaam avwaaa
rrlsstL SteaatasrarBL aaaikyaal

mmmwrnm ar aaa la the tn mt I i ij i. aa
' frfca, at aar ka tarataw. aalklaaaaa.aa an aaaai af laaary. taWtavaaaaa

at. itdraw a Bialaa taa iaawi,
BetawOy aoaM ka wwaset LTDtt B. mruUB

UVKB rTlia raav owe i i Mi i M I. T' I
aat awavaw ar th avaz. aaakarkar Bolt B aO IHataaaa mt
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KXPENSEB to
AiMnat a.

. AeckUata la Switzerland.

A series Of fatalities, accidents, and
crimes his occurred , in Switzerland this
summer. Since the earthquake of July 21,
and the storm which inflicted losses esti
mated at ten million franca, seven men have
been drowned in the Lake of the Four
Cantons by tbe overturning of a boat; the
peasant the neighborhood has drovrred the ftn-a- t his ex- -

his lunatic brother in the same Lake, three tenive stables. Among Mr. T.'s many
German tourists lost by a horses is a great, powerful Canadian draught
brat amrtent ns fjtke nnnstance: threj knna This animal in of
ycung ladies, while bathing the that that he the St. Jacobs Oil
were away by the current and very well; so well, inlact,tnat aay
drowned, young man has been drowned recently on air. return
in ilo r k. t .n,t Hoatha niv.n ontorinir the stables he eanght him

caused by lightning, e, 1 licking the sure shoulder of a beast
and tbe falling of trees. During a storm
a colossal statue of Helvetia, which had
been erected do honor to the Federal ri-

fle meeting at Fribuurg, was blown down,
and member of the Reception Commit
tee was killed. On the same day the mur
dered body of a young woman was found
in a public park, and there ia no c.ue to
the criminal. A few earlier a num
ber of criminal lunatics, who bad
confined In a prison in Unterwalden, were
allowed to go out for a walk, when tney
all took to flight, and are still at large.
As some of them committed murders,
the people ot the district are in a state of
great alarm, and go armed.

aait Effect.
Ine cause of nervousness is n,

and that is caused by weakness of
sue atomacn. rio one can sound

and good health without using Hod
Bitters to strengthen the stomach, purify
the blood, and keep the liver and kidneys

to carry on an tne poisonous and
waste matter of the system.

i ne longest span oi telegraph wire in
the world is stretched across the Kistnah
River hill to hill, each hill being
twelve nundred feet high, between Bezo--
ran ana oectanagrum in India. The span
is a little over six thousand feet in length.
The only contrivance in stretching
tins came tbe nver was a common
windlass.

Several years ago Ericsson predicted
that tbe and the Ganges would be
lined with cotton and other factories
en by solar heat. A French engineer in
Algiers is already contributing to tbe ful- -
nument oi hu prediction by pumping

and making it boil by force
alone.

In the roasting of coffee. Dr. O. Borc--
heimer finds three principal products I

sona laity acids, caneine, and catleol, a I

heavy oil which turns yellow having
Deen exposed to the air, and which is tbe
vehicle of the peculiar of coffee.

Mother Recovered
wrote an Illinois to bet Eastern rela-
tives. "She took bitters for a long time
but without anv good. when she heard
of virtues of Kidney-Wo-rt she got a
box and it has completely cured ao
that she can do as much now as she
could before we moved West. Since she
has got well, everyone about here is taking
it," bee adv.

Tfl Sitnx of the foot : " Do you
mean to swear," said tbe foreman of tbe
jury to the witness, "that at the of
the quarrel, which constitutes tbe cause
of this action, you saw prisoner with
a coal-scutt- in bis bands making to heave
it at his "Not exact ly," said tbe

itness, with considerable hesitation, "I
mean to swear that 1 saw the prisoner
with a coal-scutt- in bis hands." In

attitude he then!" quired tbe
Presiding "Well, now, since
Honor has asked me, tell tne truth.
Tbe prisoner was lying down with
coal scuttle over his and bis wife on
top of it.' The jury returned a verdict
of not gnilty.

kaa

was

I'll
the

Habassixo Dbiams. An unnatural ex
citement of the brain and nervous system
is tne cause of sleeplessness, as als
of harassing nocturnal dreams. Vegetine"
has a peculiarly soothing rffect in all such
cases, wben taken before going to

Tax Public tschoolboy: Mamma: "1
am dreadfully disappointed with re
port This term, George! Why, at your
age thirteen dear had won two
scholarships, and a few later be was
senior wrangler!'' (waking out
ot a stupor): "Yes, my and if I d been
a lazy dunce like you I should grown
to measure over six feet in height and
lorty-eien- t inches round tbe ias vou
will), and by this time I should have been
Lord Chief Justice at (as you may, if
you only goon); whereas--" (sighs hcavny
and relaxes into stupor.)

TiiorsANDS of person who are bnl.l to
day might full beads of hair if thev
would only Carbolioe. a deoderued ex
tract oi petroleum, which is the prep
aration ever discovered that will really do
una,

It cftcn happens that wben a man gets a
job be "accepts a situation," and when he
gets kicked out he 'tenders his resigna
tion." That's a tender way of putting it--
yon know.

Dikd coup tie sole he;L' was tbe
verdict on a young man who was found
doubled up at tbe foot or tbe old man's
front steps.

Ltdia E. fixKHAiTs Vegetable
pound will, at all limes and under all
circumstances, act in harmony nith tbe
female system.

A wicKiD animal: A man sonietiiues I

forgets, before he has paid, whether he
bas paid or not, but he has paid be
never forgets that he has paid. JLin is I

naturally a liar.

All who suffer malaria of any kind
win und a sure cure in "Sellers Liver
Pills. " 25 cents a box.

1 hoi wno nave med it confess that a
large, healthy mustard-plaste- i worn at the
back contains more heat than a heavy
overcoat.

Sckt bathing this season is a go.J deal
like tumbling about in a snowbank with
out over-sho- or ulster.

8.)KOPt'LA of thirty standing has
been cured by "Dr. Lindscv's Blood
Searcher. Sold by all druggists.

Ir you want to take gimp out of a stuck- -

up man, mistake him for a street-ca- r con
ductor by offering him your fare as he

along.

JSvBBr certificate of Dr. Bull's Couch
Syrup published is genuine, and a reward
ot Jiwu ts offered for one proved to be
mereinaoua.

Ax enterprising publisher is about
to issue the Comet series. It will be
ted to tales.

Cause

from

Boogh aa KaU"
Aak for It. It clears oal rate

mice, rosobes. bed-bug-s, niet, vermin, in
sects. 130.

Moaoaja a Mutad U.e
Banding, IVaiu Cbcstuui ?tree a b Ve oa
band a superb alOL-- ot rjure Hoe qu.tl.ty IHa.
moiwia, wbicb tae otfur ai aa loa priori aa
stones ot tbe im qual.ty, pnecl alike ia colo.
Mid abape. ca rw Mki fir.

Teanporiso with Piles
Ointments, lotions, eleotnarlea anA all

er of qoack Boetruma are a waste ot tame and
money. Tue ouly aasoLtmLV nraLUBLBonro
for tut painful disease ia 'ANAKt!lil" dis-
covered by Dr. iklabee. It hat been cd

sdrnbno men at the happiest dis-
covery mado in medicine far 200 mn ia
affords instant from pain tn tbe wont
eatet and bat cored more than 20.000 suffer-- I

ara Mtnunml w all .1.. . . ..

"l.Co., Box K. X.

It

A TOUGH HORSE STORY. !

The Cincinnati Elirer lately published

tbe following horse story, which we give
onnMn1 "A enrions instance

of sagacity in the horse occurred recently

is the stables of Mr. A. Touehman, situated
on Korth Elm street. Mr. T. has for a long

time been in habit of using bi.jai
ot rw German Remedy, in
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stood beside him; the animal, giving a wise

kk w.,- - at
survey tohLslickiif' work, turned his neau
ami nr. with his teeth from the box

used as its receptame a wmie oi jiji.vi
I H i-- He threw the bottle on the floor

with violence enon"h to break it, and then
deliberately licked np the St. Jacobs Oil
and applied it to the cnt. Readers, we have

en the laws ofassociation belied by beings
ith let sense than Tonuhman s norse.

The word has passed among us, and when
we see a man who won t try tne vn, we
nv H.-- worse tmm tougniuaus iiuiar.J ' . . U 71

To manv this may appear as a very iouu
story; and were there not proofs innumer
able of the efficacy of tne ureat wiuuu
Remedy they would he justified in u
desiimat ing it. The testimony, however, is
plentiful and pointed, and is from people
whose long experience in matters apper-
taining to horseflesh entitles their opinions
to profound consideration and respect.

HOP BITTERS
(A MeJlciae, wat m D.laua.)

COXTaOI

BOPS, KtCIir, MANDRAKE,
DADUOX.

I xa tbtt PnwF tXB Btt Wvwoai. Qraxi--
Tiaa or iu oraaa jmttzm.

THEY CUKE
I All Wwrmwrsof fheStomarh, Bowels, Btood.

LPrrr. K.dDcra,ana L nuafy vrfant, er

SIOOO IN COLD.
I Tm be paid for a ease they wfU atxenreor

acip, or lur anruiuiff im pore or injanoos
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Scn roa CraccLaa

STOMACHfc

Oiiulniahed Vlgui
Is reimburse-- ! in great measnre, to those troubled
with west Kidners. bv a lailldma nae of NnOMiar iPtnraach Bit uts, which Innnoratee awl stimulates
wimoui exciting ine nnnarr ergans. Inconjnne- -
iiuu wuiismiiuvuceapiaioem,noorrecuacuiiTyv
unnroTes apperue, azxl cm m ererr war condncive

ueiuiaauiiueo-ereiHMf- Aooioer mjrKeil nnalitr
Iv lis control over fever an l asne, an-- l its fwwer of
preveMing IL Fur sale br ail Ixiunnst and Uealcn
generally.
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LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Constipation Piles.
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HEALTH IS WEALTH.

.HEALTH Of BODY & WEALTH of KIND

Radway's

Para Mood makes aonnil flesh, strong bona
and a clear skta. if you would nave your 0aa

rm. yoir Dodos sound wttaont etnes, and ynnr
sample Son fur, as kUkdwajr's araaawn.
Umm Boaol

A remeif v comDOMd of ingredleiita et extra.
ertUnary med: cat properties essential to par ty,
a re I repair and Inn karate the broken-dow- n arl
wasted body UICK. PLK A3ANT. J.?s and
rRRM AN KNT a Its ireatmenl and cure.

Ho matter byfwoaf. name the coaipl unt mat
a designated. waetner U be ecro'iua,

a ptiilta. Ulcer, Sores, Tumors, Bolls
Srjalpetaa. or daeaaea of iua
Lunca, a..lney-l- . Biaddnr, Womo, 8in, Llr-- t.

ttomaca or Bowels, either chroalo or co'silt i

oual, tbe virus of tbe disease is In tbe BLOuO
which sBjm.lcs tbe waste, and builds and re-

tain theae orguna and waited tissues of the
System. It tbe blood la nniiealihy, tba procea
at repair most be unsound.

The SarlaaarUllaa Keeolveat not only
Is a eomreasauug remedy, bat eocares tbe

aocloa of each of tbe ovaa It eit.il.
Babaa tbrougboat tbe entire system functional
harmony, aud supplies tbe b ood- - vessels wlib
aura and heal by current ot new Ufe. Theskla,
after a tew days use ot tbe Barsapartlll.in,

clear and beautifuL Pimpea, hlot h s.
Slack bpots and Skla Srnpt oas are removed ;
Sores and Ulcers soon cured. Persons rferlng
Irom scrofula. Erapdve Diseases of tbe Eyes.
Mouth. Kara, Lags, Throat and Glands, that
have accumulated and spread, eltber from uu.
cored diseases or mercury, or from the use of
Corrosive Sublimate, may rely apon a cure u
tbe Saraaparilllan is continued a sufilcleni Ume
to make lis Impression on tbe tya lem-

ons bottle contains more ot tbe active prnct- -

ot ineJiclnea than any otber preparation?lre In Teaspoonful Soses, while O'h.-r- s

five or six umes as much. l la
lev Setua.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires aalwatea not kewrs to re
eve pain aad cure acuta dlwaw.

KADWAYB

Ready Belief,
tn from one to twenty minutes, never falls iu
reIters PAIN witb one thorough application,
no mstter how violent or eicrouUUi.g the ir

the Rheumatic, Inarm. Crippled.
Nervous, Meuralgicor pr tratwd with dlsea
rnaasatrer, RADWAY'a KKABi' ItKLltP will
afford Instant ease.

lallaaaswaatiMB ofthe KMnrya. fwflaaanaia.
loa eri madder. Saanuln ! thaBoeak, I'safcillaa cf thi "ara

ThraaL OUfaralt Urrlilaa. lailaltallw
muT the Heart, Uyaaerlra. CrM. Ulpk.
SmerUt, t'stmrria. laiaraia. HMiwIiaTaauiaeha, Sf ewrMlsiaa. KhraiulMM,
C aid Ibllla. Asm h'lla. CkliaimlBa. aad
Si mmt UIim, aralea, Saaaar I'aaplalata, Wervaaaaeav liraltiianaCaacaa. Colds. Npralaa. Palaa ia taa( km. Bach or lilmaa are taataady

Fever and Ague.
FEVER and AO US cured for Bt cents. There

la net a remedial agent In this world tbat will
core Fever and Ague, and o'ber SialarloOA Bill-a-,

scarlet, Tyr:oi'!. Tel low and otber fevers
l.ii.iea oy Kaa way s lu.ij so quxto aa

RsaDV Kau.It will In a few moment, when taken accont.
tng to directions, cure Cramps, fpajios. Knur

tiHnacb, Heartburn, Sl k UeacliChe, Dtarrhcea- -
co.ic, wind la tne noweis, and ail

Internal Painn.
Travelers sbonl l always carry a bottle ef Hart- -

way's Beady Kebef Witn tbem. A few drops la
wa er will prevent alckncss or pains in.to
change ot waf-r- . It Is better lhaa French
brandy or bitters as a stimulant.

Miners and Lumbermen anould always be
Jrortded Willi Ik

CAUTION.
An remedial aeents capahle of destmyng 'tfa

fey aa overdose should be avoided. Morphine,
plum, strichnlDf, arnica, hyosclaiuus, and

ether powerful remedies. doe at ceriala tlnen.
In very sm ill doe a, reueve the putlent dunnr
tneir action in ine sysiein. rut wia
second d e. If repeateL may atr,'ravate a d

I he sufferlBg, and ano' ber dose cat.
desth. There Is no necessity for i h
anoTtatn agents w bf n a posit've ruiiiy ii. e
Kadway's Rrady Kel.ef v. ill stop lli mial rteructating pain quicker, without, entailing Ina
ast duncuity in eltber infant or adult.

TUE TRUE RELIEF.
KlPWlTI Eunv Rklixf ts tbe only rem'.tu

acant In vogue thai will Instantly stop pain.

Filly Cents Per Bottle.

RADWAY'S

Regulating Pills.
KAawavw Pnxa mr the eara or aH ntaa i

f tbe Momaeh, Liver, Bowels. Kidneys, atad
er, Nerioaa Diseases. Beadaehs, Coastlpailua

Ueatlveneaa. Indlgratloa. Dyspepsia, ail oca
Fever. Tia animation of the Bowel. Plka

aad all deraagemeaia af tbe Internal
Warranted to effect a perfect eure. Purct..
vegetable, eontalnlag ao atercury, BUnerab
asletertoua draga

SWOhserve tbe facawlar symptoms resBtnac
from Dtseaaes of the DiresUve organs i Cotui

Iawtrd Ptlea. Fullness ot tbe Blood la
EUom.Acidity of the Stomach, Nauses. Harfr

of Food, Fullness er Weight tr
thestoinaca. Soar Eractatlona, BlnlctngorFlat
tertnf at tne Heart, Choking or SufTercg nu
atloos when la a lying posture, Dimness a

vbdoa, Don or Webs Before tbe Sight, Perer a.--.

Doll pam la the Head, tvaclfne. nt Pranii.
Bon, Tellownees of tbe Skta and lyes. Pala isthe s:de. hast, Lltrbs, and Boddea Flashes at
Heat, Burning In tbe Flesh.

A few dosea of RaBwavb Prua win fraa taa
tratMa trom aU the above-name- d disorders.

rrtea, SB Ooata aer Saw.

We repeat tbat tbe reader aaaa ennanta atbooks and papers oa the subject ot diseases aad
their euro, among which may be aamed

jaioo mm Traa ."
'Kadwny oa Irritable Vrothrm,'ILadway aa aorafala.

tad etaers relating to aiffaraat sUatas at Bt

Ha. m

lark
TOO.

OLB BT BABMrST

Ki "FA UK AB Till.
letter stamp to
Wavraav Cor. (Sank Bt

WlRfomaUaa worth taaaaamAa win aa
WJ

TO THE PU5U0.
; fTkert eaa to bo Setter marantxa or tba vaiwa

ef Da. Raowav? old eetaUebeo JL K. K. Inatat tbaa tbe base and wortbl-- a tmitatiana
thorn, sa tfiera are Palto Rosolventa, Reliefs

ifi d rUa, tor Btdayt, aai i.li tiJWffibfle!;: mo that tbe aaaaa SUAwa- y- aa waat ya

n

"

Axwiita

ATtVitk

AleeUna;

B.OOO ,:PNTS W.tyTEB TO SF.f.T. THE

LIFE OF QMirim I
TT - 'iirl lit .ii'i ii m H,M.t..-- ...
biaekviinu autl a.:.i.:r;tra!;u:: liii aaM-uiati-

bin hmncatrwv.r.rUl:irofi'VrtMl i:.ili.-- tzvat
aitfnt; Wol-i- . 11:11- rjXMival Kilroii ,l!h.etc iWM.' 'frw. i.rn.:i.l n.rrrnit .3
Garfii.)d.hia a il.'aiiil rtti.thr- ii... --i......Cu.lnn .n'ln- - f... ..m-.- j'
and tbe Cai.uit.-- 1 ue im.'v au,l mtArtit

HLBUAlOi liKOS..:w clnituut

.TI2IVgJIOaNtS.
For Soldiers, for Fathm VnrH ia-- i

Thousands yet entitleU. Pensloottor any wonn or disease. Boonta
ttooaanda. Pensioners entitled to Increase otPensions. New laws aad decision. nn,.ni.- -
Apply at once, inclose two araropa

,U.HUllm
for Unbfanka, and InstrucUona E. IL GELSTOS A COuP. & Clalta Attorneys, Waahuigton, D. C

YOTINiv MTJ ii yo woui.1 k t"w

(Mi 12 vltl vorissr.na.Mt. h ... . ir. l aum, uraaco. lua
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AKOHAT.C MILK.
A rj'l

f!!ft,iT iure TUPS
iw rKiiiee fiwr !

win cure in every
SuM bv Drnt-ifln- or seat b--

IK. I JI. IIAUBL4. T,

ptnlprtUM (T.ARFIKLD MEMORIAL ROOK MARK.
Farming for Profit irSSSS-- S

Htw. Atrmrntm Ceaprcbeaal. A Coaalcto
"m-e-

, rkilale!: a. ti. '

laBaaiifi.r.

CWldrea,etc.

rilUburh,

win .rer.r ;-:"- it-

tavea aaay aaa. fc ..""7" IkfV
ii"n2?!itSmi CirtBlata aattaras to TT '""eai laleloanaal4. C MeClLVS Y CO.. FUildlphla, Pa. I mn,"B Pp-r- .


